THE CORPORATION OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF MORRIS-TURNBERRY

BY-LAW NUMBER No. 80-2015

Being a By-Law to establish, assume, dedicate and open the following as highway
being part of 'Kieffer Line'

- Part of the South Part of Lot 5, Concession 7, originally Township of Turnberry, now
  Municipality of Morris-Turnberry, being Part 2, on Reference Plan 22R-616

WHEREAS, The Municipal Act, 2001, S. O. 2001, Chapter 25 Section 31 (2) states that 'After
January 1,2003, land may only become a highway by virtue of a by-law establishing a highway
and not by the activities of the municipality or any other person in relation to the land, including
the spending of public money';

AND WHEREAS, the Corporation of the Municipality of Morris-Turnberry deems it to be in
the public interest that the following should be established, assumed, dedicated and opened as a
'public highway' being part of Kieffer Line,
- Part of the South Part of Lot 5, Concession 7, originally Township of Turnberry, now
  Municipality of Morris-Turnberry, being Part 2, on Reference Plan 22R-616

NOW THEREFORE, be it enacted as a by-law of the Corporation of the Municipality of
Morris-Turnberry:

1. That the following be established, assumed, dedicated and opened, as a public highway,
  being part of Kieffer Line,
- Part of the South Part of Lot 5, Concession 7, originally Township of Turnberry, now
  Municipality of Morris-Turnberry, being Part 2, on Reference Plan 22R-616

2. That the Mayor and Clerk of the Municipality of Morris-Turnberry are hereby
  empowered to sign and execute this by-law on behalf of the Municipality;

3. This By-law shall come into force and takes effect on the day of registration at the Land
  Registry Office No. 22 for the County of Huron.

Read a first, second and third time and FINALLY PASSED
this 1st day of December, 2015.

THE CORPORATION OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF
MORRIS-TURNBERRY

Paul Gowing - Mayor

Nancy Michie - Clerk

I, Nancy Michie, Clerk of the Municipality of Morris-Turnberry do hereby certify this to be a
true copy of Bylaw No. 80-2015 passed this 1st day of December, 2015.

Nancy Michie - Clerk